Wireless signal will be available in Olympic College parking lots to accommodate students who do not have reliable Internet access at home for spring quarter.

NOTE: This is a map of the wireless signal, not all highlighted areas are parking lots so students will not park there.

WIRELESS INTERNET ACCESS LOCATIONS

Yellow areas closest to green are stronger
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Mailing Address
1000 Cowled Avenue
Bremerton, WA 98337-1060
360-792-6150

Building S1 // Palmer Student Center (PSC)
S1-108............Library/Student Commons
S1-103............Food Market
S1-105............Student Services Office

Building S2 // The Johnson Library (TJL)
S2-108............Library Catalog
S2-109............Reading Room
S2-110............Student Services/Academic Advising
S2-111............ConfERENCE ROOM
S2-113, S2-114............Staff Offices
S2-115............Staff Workrooms
S2-116, S2-120, S2-121............ITV Classrooms
S2-125, S2-125, S2-127............Faculty Offices

Building S3 // Office Building
S3-102............Office
S3-103............Facility
S3-104............Office

Building S4 // Office Building
S4-101............Office
S4-102............Office
S4-103............Office
S4-104............Office

Building S5 // The John Beamer Welding Center
S5-101............Office
S5-102............Office
S5-103............Office

Parking & Services
Accessible Entrance & Parking
Emergency Phones
Mason County Transit Bus Stop